The effect of chronic childhood malnutrition on growth and gonadotropin excretion during puberty.
timed urine specimens. Mean gonadotropin values for individuals in middle and late pubertal stages were similar between the 2 nutritional groups. In early pubertal childhood, however, LH secretion (but not FSHI was lower in malnourished boys (SO±7.0 vs. 76±S.S mIU/hr, p<.OS) and girls (SS±8.8 vs. 99±12 mIU/hr, p<.Ol), equivalent to levels in the prepubertal, urban group. On the basis of age urinary gonadotropins were consistently lower in rural children 10-13 yr old. Conclusions: 1) The onset of puberty in man is not determined by size . 2) Gonadotropin relationships to age and pubertal stage in the 2 nutritional categories suggest pituitary rather than gonadal factors mediate the delayed onset of puberty associated with malnutrition.
J.P. BOURGUIGNON, A. GERARD" and P. FRANCHIMONT" 58 Pediatric Clinic and Radioimmunoassay Laboratory, University of Li~ge, Belgium. Priming effect of estradiol upon LHRH induced gonadotrophin release by cultured pituicyte. of prepubertal and pubertal rat •.
Monolayer cultures were prepared from pituitaries of prepubertal and pubertal male rats aged 21 and 50 -60 days respectively. By comparison with controls in steroid-free medium, pituicytes were incubated for 45 h with 1.10-8 M estradiol (E2),various LHRH concentrations (J .10-10 to I. 10-5 M) being added for the last 5 h period.
The release of immunoreactive rat gonadotrophins showed a dose related response to LHRH. E2 did not significantly change basal gonadotrophin release. In pubertal cultures, E2 induced a significant (p <. 00 1) increase of LH response to low LHRH concentrations (1.10-10 to 3.10-9 M), no s i gni f i cant change being observed with higher LHRH dosages. In contrast, in prepubertal cultures, high LHRH concentrat ions (3.10-9 to 1.10-6 M) were required to observe a significant (p <.02) priming effect of E2 upon LH release . Similar findings were obtained for FSH.
It is concluded that E2 can stimulate gonadotrophin responsiveness to LHRH in prepubertal and pubertal pituicytes "in vitro", suggesting that inhibitory effects of E2 upon prepubertal gonadotrophs "in vivo lt do not result from a pituitary mechanism. In addition, priming effect of E2 requires the presence of less LHRH in pubertal than prepubertal cultures, suggesting a possible role of increasing pituitary sensitivity to LHRH at puberty.~H t(em) Wt(k) R 12.6 143.1 3T:"ii" In recent years, it has become increasingly clear that immunological reactiVity does not always reflect biological activity of gonadotropins. The present in vitro bioassay for human FSH is based on the FSH dependent aromatase act ivity of immature rat Sertoli cells. Testes from 10 day old rats are minced and dispersed by enzymatic digestion, and plated in tissue culture micro-wells. After an initial 24 h culture, the FSH containing sample, a phosphodiesterase inhibitor and the substrate (19-hydroxyandrostendione) is added to the cells in a defined medium, and the accumulation of 17a-estradiol during the following 24 h is measured. Recent modifications have increased the sensitivity of the method to 0.1 mlU per sample (0.4 mIU/ml), and the specificity is such that hLH, hCG, hTSH showed <D.6~of the activity of highly purified hFSH, while ACTH, hGH, hPRL, and LH-RH preparations showed no detectable FSH activity. All FSH preparations studied showed a dose-response curve that was parallel to the 1st IRP of human gonadotropins for bioassay (69/104). Serum and urine normally contain inhibitory proteins, that must be removed before the assay . This study was designed to find out whether human amniotic fluid cells have steroid 5«·reductase activity and specific intracellular androgen receptors, and whether they could be used for antenatal diagnosis of male pseudohermaphroditism due to androgen resistance . "Fibroblast-like" cells cultures were raised from 12 amniotic fluids collected at mid-gestation . Specific receptor bound-DHT in the cell lysate was measured by a charcoal adsorption method. The binding specificity of the DHT-receptor was investigated. Physico-chemical pwperties of the binding component were studied by Sephadex G25 column chromatography, by density gradient ultra-centrifugation and by polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis. The dissociation constant of the 3H-DRT receptor complex varied between .38 and 2.10 x 10-9M and the number of binding sites ranged from 110 to 644 fmoles.mg DNA. Moreover, amniotic fluid fibroblasts were capable of metabolizing androgens : when the cell were incubated with testosterone, DHT and Androstane-diols were measured by gas liquid chromatography . 5.-reductase activity and high-affinity specific DRI binding protein are expressed in amniocentesis cella.
From these data, it is thus possible to identify, prior to birth, individuals with S.-reductase deficiency or with no detectable androgen receptor. Plasma rSH and LH were measured in 2S0 underprivileged boys --(group l)aged 9.0 to lS.9 years living on a State's orphanage and in 357 healthy boys (group 2)of similar age and analyzed by chronologic age(CA),weight(Wt),heigth(Ht) and calculated lean body mass ( LBM)and total body fat(TBr).Permission was granted by the orphan' age authorities as well as by parent(s)and children. Group 1 had a two years delay in the clinical onset oFJPuberty. In both groups, mean Wt at time of initiation of the adolescent spurt in Wt and a time of peak velocity in Wt gain were similar and agreed with values reported for Caucasian boys;the same was true for their Ht . Mean pl asma rS H in group 1 was lower than i n group 2 from 11.0 to 13.9 years CA(p<O.Ol)and the subsequent steep rise occurred in --group 1 two years later than in group 2;however, when plasma rSH was examined based on Wt,Ht,LBH or T9F, no such quantitative orqualitative differences emerged. Mean plasma LH 1n group 1 was --higher than in group 2(p<O.OS)before 12 .9 yrs CA, 42kg Wt, 147cm Ht, 34kg LBM and 9kg TBr;however, the steep rise seen afterwards in group 2 was absent in group 1.Thus, the delayed pUberty may be due to a retarded release of rSH or LH or both. Although the steep rise in rSH and LH appeared in grou~1 at a later CA than in group 2, it occurred in both groups assoclated with a similar Wt, Ht or LBM. It is suggested the existence of an association between a --"critical" level of body composition and the major changes in plas ma rS H and LH ,both in healthy and multiple deprived boys.
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